
SILVER CIIY ART CENIRE
SILVERCITTMINT

66 Chlorids Stcet, Brokon lfiIl2880

Phone: (08) 30886166 Fa* (05)80W 4292 Owners: Chris&Jan Anderson

Home of 'IEE BIG PICTT RE'
palnted by

PETER AI{DREW ANDERSTON (.AI{DO')

Silver City Art Centre & Silver City Mint is an amazing world class draw card for
tfill. The interior has besn planned and constructed by ovrner Chris fuiderson

ttre business with wife Jan. Ttre Cents is the home of the mighty canvas Chris
for his talented artist brother Peter Andergon rvtg has paintod .THE BIG PICIITRE'.

world's largestpainting on canvas, slhe Blg Pictune' is 100 m€tros long and ovq 12

high and painted with nine tonne of paint. It is held in place by hydraulics,
and cormter weights.

After walking through a simulated Aboriginal cavq visitors venture onto a timb€r
u,trich is umounded by the painting thrs giving the. impression of walking

picnre.

took Peter oven 2 yeers (all horns oftho day & night) to cover the massivs canvas which
in acrylic in his highly reelistic stylo. The painting feahres natural and man

wittlin 300km of Broken Hill, including tho Sculpture Symposium, the
Flinders Ranges, Mundi Mundi Plains, the Barrier Ranges, Whits Cliffi,
indee Lakes and Broken Hill and the Line of Lode.

the viewing point and the painting lies more than 300 tonne of red earth, l0
rock and trees and scrub native to the area. It was opened to the public in 2001 (the year

Peter turned 40).

features Chris has included in this wonderland are:
t A spec{acular array of Broke,n Hill minerals displayed in a simulated underground

mining timber stope
I Large raoge of minerals for sale
O The mint section has an ortensivo range ofjewollery made from Broken Hill silver
I Beautiful opal jewellery displayed in a construsted r.rnderground opal mine festur-

tng white clifrs
t lland mado iterrs of potte,ry, ceramics and glass'
0 Gallerios hung with a wondoful collec{ion of original paintings and lithographs

Pcter fuiderson and many other well-knorvn Broken ItrU artists.
0 Indoor and outdoor finction aress

Situated in the oarhal business district of Broken Hill Open every day l0am - 4pm


